
SCHEDULE (sectioiJ 1) 
FORM 

TENANCY AGREEMENT 

Reside11tial Te1uwci2s Act 

'I. PARTIES· Landlord and Tenont(s) 

This Tenancy Agreement Is between: 

_____________ ---,-__________________ __,Landlord
(full legal name of l,md/ord) 

(landlord's phone number) 

-AND·

___________________________________ ,, Tenanl 
(name(s) of lenant(s)) 

(te11ant 's pl,011e number) 

2. PREMISES· Rental Unit

The Landlord agrees lo renl to the Tenant and the Tenant agrees to rent from the Landlord the following rental
premises:

(fullcommunityaddressofre111aJ premises� indicate if a lot for a mobUe Imme) 

3. TERM

(Comp/eteeltlter (a) or (b))

(a) Fixed Term Tenancy

The tenancy !s for a fixed lenn beginning on _______ , 20 _ and ending on ______ _
(start date) (end date) 

[NOTE: A term tenuncy agreement is automatically renewed as a monthly periodic agreement unless: 
(i) the tenancy has ended in ae<:ordance with the Residential Tenancies Act,
(ii) the landlord and tenant have entered into a new tenancy agreement, or
(!ii) the tenant is an employee of the landlord and the rental premises are a benefit of employment.

(Section 49 of Ibo Act)! 



(b) Periodic Tenancy

The tenancy is periodic beginning on _______ , 20 _ and continuing from ________ _
(start dale) (month to month or 

week to week) 

4. RENT

The Tenant agrees to pay the Landlord $ ______ on the _____ day of every ______ _
plus the following charges:

$ ______ for parking for each vehicle

$ ______ for ________ _

$ _____ for _______ _

If the Tenancy Agreement is mad�for af,xed term ,md the rental premises are not subsidized public housing check
one of die fol/owing: 

D The rent shall not be increased during the tenn of the Tenancy Agreement.

0 The rent may be increased during the term of the Tenancy Agreement, 12 months after the last rental increase
on these rental premises and with notice to the Tenant. (Section 47 of Act)

The date of the last rental increase for the rental premises was ________ , 20 _.

[NOTE: A tenant who does not pay his or her rent on the date specified in the tenancy agreement may be liable to
a penalty. (Section 41 or Act)]

5. SERVICES AND FACILITIES

The following services and facilities are included in the rent:

The following services and facilities are the responsibility of the Tenant: 





8. OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE ACT

The Landlord and Tenant shall comply with all obligations imposed on them. Obligations under the Act include,
but are not limited to, the following:

Landlord 

Not alter/change locks except with agreement of tenant. 
(Section 25 or Act) 

Not enter rental unit except as provided in Act. (Sections 
26 and 27 of Act) 

Provide and maintain rental premises/complex and 
facilities in a good state of repair and fit for habitation, 
Make sure standards and laWs are co�plied with. 
(Section 30 of Act) 

Not withhold vital services. (Section 33 of Act) 

Not disturb tenant's possession or enjoyment of the rental 
premises/complex. (Section 34 of Act) 

Provide notice oflegal name of landlord. (Section 36 of 

Act) 

Make available copy of Act when requested by tenant. 
(Section 37 or Act) 

If complex has more than five rental premises, landlord 
shall draw up and keep up to date a directory of tenants 
who require special assistance in an emergency, (Section 
38 of Act) 

Tenant 

Not alter/change locks except with agreement or 
landlord. (Section 25 of Act) 

Permit entry of landlord as provided in Act. (Sections 26 
and 27 of Act) 

Pay rent as required �y tenancy agreement. (Section 41 
of Act) 

Repair damages to rental premises/complex caused by 

wilful or negligent conduct of tenant or tenant's guests. 
(Section 42 of Act) 

Not disturb landlord's or other tenant's possession or 
enjoyment of the rental premises/complex. (Section 43 

of Act) 

Maintain rental premises in a state of ordinary 
cleanliness, and not permit overcrowding. (Section 45 of 
Act) 

Not carry on or permit someone else to carry on an illegal 
activity in rental premises/complex. (Section 46 of Act) 

9, ADDITIONAL OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES 

1n addition to the obligations set out in the Residential Tenancies Act, the parties agree that 

the Tenant shall comply with the following obligations: 

__ ......!the Landlord shall comply with the following obligations: 



10, OVERCROWDING 

The Tenant agrees not to permit more than _____ persons to occupy the rental premises on a continuing 

basis. (Section 45 of Act) 

11. SERVICE OF DOCUMENTS AND NOTICES

[NOTE: A notice or other document to be setved on or given to a landlord, tenant or rental officer, must be served
or given by personal service, registered mail, fax (ifa fax number is provided) or a method set out in the regulations.
(Section 71 of Act) The regulations alloW for service by e•mail if an e•mait address is provided. A document served
by e-mail is deemed to have been received three days after it is sent. (Section 4)]

The Landlord provides the following information for service:

(landlord's address for service of documenrs and notices) 

The Landlord also agrees that service ma)" be provided by the following means (cit eek those that apply and provide 
details): Fax D E-mail D 

(Jandlord'sfa.r, mmiber for service of documents and notices) 

(la1rdlord's e-mail address for service of documents and notices) 

The Tenant provides the following information for service: 

(tenant's address for service of docume11ts and notices) 

The Tenant also agrees thnt service may be provided by the following means (check those that apply and provide 
details): Fax D E-mail D 

(tenant's/ax n11mber for service of documellls and notices) 

(temint 's e-mail address for service of documents and notices) 

12. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTING

Unless the rental premises is subsidized public housing or rental premises provided by an employer to nn employee
as a benefit of employment, the Tenant may transfer his or her right to occupy by assignment or sublet. The
permission of the Landlord, which cannot be unreasonably withheld, must be obtained and the appropriate subletting
or assignment agreement must be completed and signed. (Sections 22 and 23 of Act) [NOTE: These agreements
are approved forms and can be obtained from the Rental Office,]
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